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, MCttrS OLD ADD BOLD ,

II They Still Llvo In the Noble Order
IB of Tomplara-

.B

.

WHERE THEY ORIGINATED

m A Succinct History of the Itiso and
Mj Progress or Ono of tlio Most
Hl Celebrated Confrntornl-
Hft

-

tics tn Christendom

HI Knluliis ftlio Temple
Hj the Templars of old were first devoted tn-

Hl , tbo diffusion ot the Christina rollglon ntiil

Hj the practice of the Christian virtues Tlio
H grand characteristics of the order were
H charity and hospitality , tTIio founders wore
H lmpollcd by the dcslro to nsMst nil those who
H wished |o offer, up their devotions at the
H shrine erected over the spot whore our
H Savior lind boon lnld nftor his suffering andH death They were nothing mora at first
H than a society ot monks , but the dangers of

L the pllprlms Inctonstnff dally by the enmity
m and continual vexations of the Saracens ,

H they soon found themselves forced to

H take up the sword and fight man-
fully

-| to ltcop tlio enemies of the cross
B at bay Then by degrees they gave

Hl up the monastic llfo and became the voltant-
M champions and Indomltablo bulwarks of-

B Christendom of Palestine This character
M they preserved until the jealousy and craft
M of n rivnl order working on the minds of
M popes oml potontntosoflUiropo raised against
B thorn a storm winch ended In the almost o-
n1

-
' tire extermination of the Oilier of Tomplurs ,

M after nn oxlstenco of about two hundred
B years slnco tholr first establishment as n
B reirulnr organization

BMW The Templars took tholr name from theH Tcmplum Snlomonls , the palnco of the Latin
H| Icings , where tboy bad tbeir quarters from
Kj the toundntlon of the order

f The origin of the Templars dates back to-
h 111 $ , when a Burgundlun knight , Hugh do
f Piigints , or Paycns , bound himself and eight
[ comrades , first anions ; whom was Godfrey

St Alocmar , by n vow to the patriarch of
Jerusalem to guard the public roads and to
fight for the King of Heaven in chastity ,

v obcdlcdco nndsolfdcnial Ualdwin 11 grant
cd thorn quarters on Mount Aforlah , and

hBk undoc his pntronago statutes for the new
l order wrro drawn up, nnd met with the up-

proval
-

> of Pope Xlonorius II and the patriarch
of JcrMsalom Within a few years the

Tf now order was established In almost" every kingdom of Latin Christendom ,
t According to Spanish historians

V Alphnnso I , of Aracron nnd Navarro be-Wqucnthed them the third of his kingdom ,
k nnd they rocolved many other liberal grants
i from various personages Louis XII , In the
t latter years of his reign , gave them n-

WMBjJ plcco otrmarsb land outsldo Purls , which in-
awMK later times became Unowa as the Temple ,

and wastho headquarters of the order in
] Europd

PAfH After the council of Proves , Hugh do Pa-
I

-
B gnnls wont to England nnd induced a nura-

r M bar of Knglish knights to follow hlin to the
uVMVft holy land Among these was Fulk , count of| B Anjou , who nppoars to have been a Templar
IBwMw before assuming the crown of Jerusalem in
P BI 1131. IlUghdo Paganlsdiod In linOand was
t Hl succeeded by Itobcrt da Craon Kverard do
k Hl Harris , thb third master , wa conspicuous in-
uVMHj • the (second crnsado In the disastrous
I Ht mnrch from Laodlcoa to Attnlla his troops
r Hi alouokcotup oven the show of discipline ,

| B and their success prompted Louis VII to
Hi rogulatu his whole army alter the model of

thoTomplar Knights They lent the TrenchH } king largo snms of money
H | , Ilencoforward lor 110 years the history of-

jj the Templars Is the history of the comradesH ? In 1153 the now mnstorllcrnnrddoTromclai ,

Hf and forty of his followers , bursting Into As-

HS
-

colon , Were surrounded by the Saracens and
BVBI3 cut off to a single man Tbo siandal that

IMVMV ; tholr fata had been met because of their
UVMVMa cagdrtiesso possess themselves of the cityi treasure w nt abroad , and the ucxt year itK was reported than the Knights sold a noble

hntfconvcrtcd Kgyptian prince who had
Hff fullon into their hundn , to chains ana certain
m ,' death for a Bum equaling over a quarter of a
K million of dollars Tliera were frequent

' charges ot trcachorv made neainst the
K Knights , and In the twelfth century Am-

aH
-

brlc , the latin king of Jerusalem , hanged
twclvo Tomulnrs on a charge ot betraying a

B fortress beyond the Jordan to an cmlr of
TheralUin of Damascus , that power being aH j standing monnco to tbo Christian settlement

i ! In tbo enst A Saracen Invasion ol Jorusa-
jt

-
lim In 1170 led to a disastrous battleIn which

tj Ododo St , Around , the grand master of theH iKnighls , was carried away , and never ra-
I

-
H turned

The story of tbo fall of tbo Latin kingdomH ) is utrungelv conncctod igith the knights
I Hl Gerard do Hidofort , ot Bidoford , coming to

H ) tbo east In quest of a fortune , attached bi-
mi

-
self to the scrvico of Uavmona , of Tripoli ,

i looking for tbo bund of a wealthy window In-

c rowurd Ills first attempt was mot with a
refusal , and ho enrolled himself among the
Templars , biding his time for revenge , wasmt shortly elected grand muster , and did not

V t fail to contrive a conflict which bo hoped to
f bo doadlytotho bnraconsH Ills schemes mot disaster , bowovor , andH ono after another of the Christian fortressesB' fell Into the hands of Saladla , the grand

H master finnlly ending Ins career in n great
battle , refusing to survive the slaughter of
bisbrcthren After a sorlcs of intrigues the
Knights built a fortress near the battle

I cround whore their chief baddlodnnd tboy
had mot such severe disaster , calling tbo
fortress Castle Pilgrim , near Arro , where-
in 1318. the fifth crusade started for the ox-

_ neriltlon against Egypt
r B ) The Templars were the heroes of the slego-
E H of Dumletta First to attack and last to
Ag H retreat , " they saved the Christian armv

kJ fretn annihilation , yet It was largely owing
H to their objections that John do llrionno re-

fused
-

the sultans offer to restore Jerusalem
' and Palestine ,
i The Latin kingdom of the east received aH blow in 1211 from which it never rocovcrcd ,

H in a battle in which the whole army of the| Templars , WO In nuinbor , took part Desplto
1 thendmlrablo vnlnr of the Tomplars their
B iwliey had proved the ruin ot the land Jo-

rusulom
-

wes lost to Christendom forcvor
The Templars hnd bcon weakened , but wore
strong enough for Internal warfare In4S77

] they espoused tbo quarrel of the bishop of
B Tripoli , formorlv a innmber ot tbo order

against his neobow , prince of Antlnch and
Tripoli , and commenced n war which lasted
throe years In 18T0 tholr conduct droveS Hugh III , ltlngof Cyprus and Jorusulom ,

H from Acre to Tyrop pV In the ensuing year , when Mary ot A-
np

-

pV tlnrh bad sold her claim to the crown to-

M Charles of Anjou , tboy welcomed this
rincoa lieutouant to Arro and sucoooded for?bo inompnt in forcing tbo KnlchU of that

V city to d" homage to the now king , Thirteen
M yotira livtorTrliwU fell , nnd next year Aero

after a sloce of six weeks , at tbo close of-

whloh William do Uoaujeau , tbo grandp pW master , was slain The tow surviving lorn-
plars

.
elected a now master , nnd , forolng

V their way to tbo soasbore sailed for Cyprus ,
M which now became the beadquartors of tbo-
H order ,

For more than a hundred years the Tern *

M plurs had boon ono of the wealthiest and
M most influential factors iu European politics

UutaSmall part of their enormous power
was shown fn the east Two Templars worep appointed guardians ot the disputed castles

H on the botrotbal ot Prince Ilenrvot Eng
H land and tbo French princess tn 1101. Other

iVmplars wore almoners of Henry III of
B England and of Philip IV of Pniiico Ono
H grnna master was godfather to adauuhtor o-
H I>oulslJv ; another , despite tbo prohibition

of tbo order , Is said to have boon god father
H | to a child of Philip IV , Tboy are reported
H I to hnvo rockoucd a pope among thnlr ine-mH

-
bors , and to have refused admission to a

H king and his nephew , Pblhp IV
H ITo bo continued )

Uollviilo , Mo „ has a corps of Knights
] J Templar , composed ot tuentvslx young
] ladles , who are known by the name ofH Tnncrod Ladles IC T. Thfev ore vorv pro
] flclont in tlio tactics ot tbo Knights and also
] execute a numborot fancy movements They
] wereorgaulzcd and drilled by the drill mas
] ter of the local commundory until tboy ac-

quired
-

] a suitable proiicleney , when they
] , woretaken lq charge by oBlocrs of tbelr own

Pj nuinbor , , They garo an exhibition drill b .
} fpro t | Q grand lodge if Missouri at its recent
] session , and wore warmly commended torB tb6texcelotiJa| ' | ot fbolr performance

Thoauou al convention of the Anoieut Ac-
fieptcd> Scottish lllto Masons for tuaMicht-
gan

-.
sovBroirn consistory ot Northern M-

aS
-

sonio Jurlsdtotlon of tbo Uoltou States , atH which opiv ir , will bo cloctot ) %nd the degrees

of thocoordfnnto bodies cxompllflod wilt be-
hold at the Scottish Illto Cathedral Decem-
ber 0 nnd 10. Extensive arrangements nro
being mndo for a grand meeting

Solomon chapter , No KXL A M. . ot
York , elected aOlcers nt their Inst meeting
Tha following ) * a list Of such oDlcors : P. O-

Iowor
.

. M. E, 11. P. ; J. W. Small , M. E. IC ?

AL A. Grcon , M. E. 8. : W. U Whodon , sco
rotary , nnd C. L. Melssnor , troasurcr D.-

E.
.

. Sedgwick , W. tl Header nnd Robert
Armstrong , trustees , nnd W. IC Williams J ,
H. Stewart and J. II Chilcotti , flunnco com
mlttco

1). oC It •

Further investigation Into the circum-
stances surrounding the Ladies Guild re-
veals the fnat that tbo Guild was organlzo-
dundorthodlicctlon ot ono ot the lodges of
the Hobokah degrco , being thereby virtually
under tbo auspices of the I. O. O. l ,
although not legally so constituted It was
announced and understood that the socloty
was conducted as an lndcpondont organiza-
tion

¬

which bad bcon established by a number
of bcnnvolont ladles for the very worthy
purpose of raising funds to bo donated
towards tbo establishment of an Oddfellows'
home

The laws of the 1. O. O. P. nro very string-
ent upon the quostlon ot soliciting old of nny
kind under the tifirro of the order Before
any donations or subscription can bo solicited
in this way , it is necessary to obtum tbo
permission ot the grand roaAtor The laws
also forbid tbo holding of fairs wbcro Micro
are rnfllcs or gamoa of chance

After the Ladles Guild was organlzod tbo
grand master of Nebraska odd fellows was
nsked to glvo bis permission to the holding
of n bazaar or fair under tno auspices of tbo
order forthaputposoof rasing funds for a
homo To this ho returned the following re-
ply :I do not see how I can consistently grant
any permission in the name of the order for
the building of tbo bazaar and social for
the following reasons

" 1 , Thcro has btcn nothing proscntod to-
me to show that the request oomes from im
organization authorized by the laws of the
order"3. Our grand lodge hns not tnkon nny
definite action for the establishment , of n
homo for indlgont Oddfellows and widows
and orphans of Oddfollows

"3. lloforo granting BUch permission the
grand master should bo satisfied no part of
the arrangements should conflict with sec-
tion

¬
118 !) of the digest or be In any way a

violation of said section • *

' I am sorry that this request has como be-
fore

¬
any action was taken by our grand

lodge to scttlo the question as to n bother wo
should huvo tlio homo , for I am vorv much
afraid the position I um forced to take will
cool the nrdor of our fair and enthusiastic
slaters of OiiiHha "

Section 11 bll of tbo digest is the ono relat-
ing to the holding of fairs whore there are
rafllcs , etc

H will bo scon by the obovo thnt there was
llttlo Inttltudo allowed the grand master in
the matter under consideration , but It is also
nppircut that tbo question is ono which
would justify the most liberal construction
of the law

Uuth lodge No 1 , will glvo ono of Its
characteristic entertainments on Saturday
evening A most ontcrtaining progrnmmo
has boon propnrcd consisting of recitations ,
oi Igimil mid selected , ami vocal and Instru-
mental music A Rebckah sociabla would
not bo complete without refreshments nnd
they will also indulge tn a moderato amount
of dancing

II ot lThe Llucoln , Neb , knights have 50000
subscribed out of SIOOOOO wanted to build a-

Pythian castle
Darius Wilson of Massachusetts , has

changed the name of bis now order from the
Improved Order of Knight3 of Pythias to
Chevaliers ot Pythias

Aboard ot relief is being established In
Louisville , Ky , the officers of each lodge in
the city to constitute the organization All
wbrtbv members who may becoino embar-
rassed while visiting or passing through
Louisville will bo assisted

It Is rumored that C3rlv in , January next
Major General Jnmcs It Carnahan , possibly
nccotnpunlod bv General E. L. lirand of Cni-
cage General Jumcs It lloss of Indiana , and
soma others prominent in the Uniform Kank ,
will visit the city ot Milwaukee to spy out
the land " ,

The Pythian Spur for November has made
its appearance and is full of Interesting
reading It contains a full account of tbo-
procoodlngs ot the grand lodge as well as a
largo amount ot local news Its odltorials
are spicy nnd pointed

The November Issue of the Pythian Spur
proved to bo ono ot the most interesting and
valuable of that publication Uosido giving
the complete proceedings of the recent grand
lodge , It also contained a largo selection of
choice Pythian Misccllanoy Its editorial
was decidedly vigorous and created some-
thing

¬
of a sensation by the fearless manner

in which the politics and errors of the grand
lodge wore shown up The Spur made n bit
In this issue and , it Is said , proposes to look
sharp into the quulltv of the Pythian service
rendnrcd by those who come into the grand
lodge und a k for the honors ot the order

Tbo new Pytblan hnlL In the Paxton block
bos already proven qulto a stimulus to tbo
order in Omaha and a bonanza lor those
lodges fortuuato onongh to have a night In-

it for tholr meetings On Thursday nigbt
when Onolo lodge mot , the hall wns
completely furnisTiod and carpeted It
proved a dazzler to tbo large
attendance present who gnvo expression to-
tboir surprise and dollght in well deserved
praise This now Pythian homo will bo
greatly beneficial to all tbo lodges ot tbo
city and a stimulntor to renewed Pythian ac-
tivity In this city

Orlolo lodge enjoyed a very pleasant liter-
ary

¬

and musical ontertalnmont at its meet-
ing

¬

lust Thursday ovonlng Under good of
the order this lodge proposes to have some-
thing

¬

of this sort ut each ot its meetings
hereafter

On this occasion Dr Merriam and E. E.
Zimmerman read solcctions Mr Iloahr
gave a very line recitation and also Bang a
comic song Harry Merriam with the har-
monica

¬
to Mr BeabrsgultAraccouipanlmcnt

immediately doUghtud the lodge and by a
prolonged and decided applause were
obliged to repeat A number ot soloudid-
specchoa wore made by visiting brethren
and by the lodges own membership Thus
a plousant evening was spent and tbo new
ball given a rousing starter for refined
sociability and ontoruiument for tbo winter

Lily Division No 8 will glvonuother of its
hops on Tbauksgiving eve , next Wednesday
niuht nt Metropolitan ball

Grand Chancellor J. M. Macfarland and
family bavo removed from Columbus nnd
taken up their residence in Omaha The
citlzons of Columbus express great regret at
losing Mr Macfarland as he was ono of the
leadlug spirits in tno advancement of the
town

Tbo now lodge room of the order in the
hall In the Paxton building is now completed ,
and it Is no oxuggerutton to state that It Is-

tbo handsomest lodge room in the city The
room is papered In very good taste with a
llghtcolornd paper , the spaeo baok of each
station being covered with gilt moulding
The grand chancellors statlonis in an alcove
which is also covered with a rd ground A
handsome turcoinnn curtain , in arabesque da-
sign , is draped across the tap nnd side ot the
nrctnrny and at the back ot tlio alcove is the
trlanglo In the colors ot the order , outllnod
With gilt moulding , The dull at each station
Is covered with brussels carpet ot a warm
hue , the edge of tbo dais being finished with
gilt Extending nil around the edge of the
floor Is a strip ot malting upon which the
chairs are placed , while the rest of tbo floor
it covered with a very handsome brussels
carpet When the room is lighted at night
tbo effect is rich in the ourome The para-
phernalia

¬

rooms at the north end ot tholodgo
rooms are fitted up aud are used by tbo six
lodges occupylug the boll The balance of
the rooms forming the Castle bull are car-
peted

¬
handsomely , with the exception of the

two parlors , which are uot yet completed
Takgn together , this hall is by far the band
Eomcst in the state , and the members ot the
order are under untold obligations to Ibo llvo
members to whoso uutlrlng efforts tboso ele-
gant

¬

quarters are duo The now hall will bo
occupied by Nebraska , No li Viola, No 80 :
Oriole, No, Tt ; Mount Shasta No, 71. and
Good Samaritan , No 07-

Ou
.

December 10 the Dig Five ," who have
dpuo wbat tbo oomintttCQ appointed for tbat
special purpose could uot do , namely , pro-
vided a castle hall for the order , wilt glvo a
concert aud danca at tbo ball for tbo purpose
ot rulslug funds to help defray the largo ex-
peuso

-

involved by tholr move to provide
quarters for the Omaha lodges If tbero
over was stivthlng which should receive the
hearty support of ovcry kulgbt in the city ,

this ontertalnmont Is that thing Tbero Is-

no doubt but thnt cyery member ot the order
In the city will do nil in his power to assist
tn swolllng tbo recolpts of this most worthy
enterprise

A, O. V. W.
The grand lodge of Now York heads the

list in point of membership having nearly
thlrtyono thousand members on Its rolls ,
The Missouri grand lodge follows , with 31-

000
, -

; Illinois has about the name nnd Cali-
fornia

¬

stands fourtb , with over oightcon
thousand

It I .
Last Monday evening nt Central hall , 107

South Fourteenth street , a goodly company
of onr citizens assembled in response to nn
Invitation from the supreme scribe ot the
Koynl League After n few Introductory re-

marks
-

from Mr Warren , in which ho briefly
outlined tbo aims and objects of this north-
western

¬

order , ho at once plunged Into tbo
work of organizing tn a manner which nt
once convinced tboso present that tie Was In-

bis true clement With tha nlr of ono who
boartlly bollovos la tha cause In which ho Is
engaged , ho soon had every ono olcctrlflod-
nnd ready for the frav The routine work
dispatched ttio council decided to adopt the
name ot our progressiva city , nnd tbo num-
ber

¬

assigned was Co The selection of the
first staff of officers resulted In the following
excellent cholco : Uobort S. Wilcox , nrchnii ;
F. M. Ilowloy , vlconrchon ; J. i Doyle
ncrihor Alfred Tliotnns , collector ; II J.
Pickering , treasurer ; J. E. Cook ,
pist nrchon ; William lloss , orntor ; Dr W.
11. Dorward , guide ; C. A. Grutton prelate ;
J. Trail , warder ; E. D. Hcaubcln ,
sentry ; W. L. Shaw , Isaac Carpenter , D. O-
.McUwcn

.
, trustees After the execution of

the bonds ot the several financial officers ,
Air Warren promDtly qualified the now off-
icers

¬

for their duties oy installing thorn into
their several positions , nfter which bo lu the
name of aud by the authority of the supreme ,
council announced that tboy wore legally
qualified and authorized to do business in
the stnto of Nebraska , whoso chlof city bad
so rovaliy welcomed this fraternal and bene-
volent

¬

order to Its bospltnblo borders , Tbo
council will uo provided with n place of
meeting soon by the board of trustees Any-
one who can qualify may become a charter
member by paying charter rates if bo does
bo within thirty days

The local council has now nbout fifty
charter members , and it is hoped, to mnko-
tbis number ono hundred before the council
Is char tared m full form

Order oTthe Golden Shore
Dui lag the past weak a district lodge of

this order wai orgauizod iu this city with
Jurisdiction over Nebraska , Michigan , South
Dakota and Wynwlng

The Order of thcGoldcn Shore took its ori-
gin as its name Implies , la the golden state
of California , and has , during the short .

space of ono year , grown to suoh proportions
that It has now sixtyeight lodges tn tblrte.cn-
Btntcs , nnd a total membership otovor two
thousand active members The reasons for
this marvelous progress are apparent when
ono becomes acquainted with the workings
and benefits of tno order

Mutual llfo Insurance organizations have
long been in existence nnd huvo aided
greatly iu relieving the widowed and or-
phaned

-

remains ot many a once happy fam
ily In all of thom , however the member
must die before his wife and family rcceivo
any material assistance

The Order of tbo Golden Shore has taken
a stop la advance of these llfo insurance or-
ganlzations

- '

in thnt It supplies tbo means and
material osslstanco during the llfo time of
its various members By annngcnious , but
very simple plan of assessment , the mem-
bers recolvo the amount of tnoir insurance
installments , ono installment being paid
every two to six voars This plan has been
proven to be practicable and the order Is
headed bv the loading financiers of Califor-
nia , so that no doubt need bo entertained as-

to its fulfilling Its obligations
Past Supreme President Alexander Roth

onstcln ot San Francisco , has boon spending
a few weeks among us organizing a number
of now lodges of the Order of the Golden

.Shore , and during the past weekbds organi-
ized a district grand lodge , to bo known as
district grand lodge No 7 , O. G. S-

.Bcsldo
.

the ordinary supervising of the
subordinate lodges this grand lodge has solo
control of the sicic benefit fund and pays to
members of the order in its district , in the
ovontof sickness or disability , sick benefits
of from to to 15 a week

Starting out under such auspicious cir-

cumstances
¬

tbo order will certainly grow
and prosper , and not enough credit can bo
given to Brother Rotbcnstein for tbo eff-
iciency ho has shown and the arduous and
persevering efforts bo has put forth Ho
goes forth crowned with succes aad will
always bo able to look wltb pride to this dis-

trict as ono of his creation ' At tha close of-
tbo grand lodge bossIou last Thursday oyon-
Ing

-

, ha was made tlio recipient of an elegant
goldheaded cane , the gift of the members of-

of district lodge No 7 , as a token ot upnro-
ciatton

-
of his sorviccs In organizing tbo

grand lodge Brother James Connolly ac-

companied the presentation by a few appro-
priate remarks

The following Is a list of officers selected
by this district grand lodge , all , except those
specified , living in Omaha :

G. P. , Jacob laskulolrot South Omaha ; P.-

G.
.

. P. , William Novo ; G. V. Pi Chatles
Olson ; G. S , Henry Mathleson ; G. Troas ,

A. Norgord ; G. S. , Cbarlos Singer of South
Omaha ; G. Cb , James Donnelly ; G. I. G. ,

Fred Wirt ; G. O. G. , G. L. Swartz ; G. M-

.E.

.
. . DrC liosowntor ; G. Trustees , H. Jacob-

son
-

, S. Trostlor , nnd Dr J. Ahmanson ; rep
rcs, ontatlvos to the supreme lodge , II Jacob-
son

-

and William Novo
Before closing the session it was decided

to hold the next district grand lodge session
at South Omabu-

.At
.

tbo last meeting of Banner lodge No
O

.
. G. S. tbo following officers wore installed :

Past presidents , Henry Etirenpfort , S-

.Trostlor
.

, W. J. Pickering , II Mathleson ,
Jens Maasen , James Donnelly , jr , Mrs M.-

D.
.

. Ehrenpfort , John 13. Schupp ; prosldont ,
James Donnelly , jr ; vlco president , Mrs M.-

D.
.

. Ehrenpfort ; secretary , John B. Schupp ;
treasurer Hnns Falk ; chaplain , W. Hnx-
tbouscr

-
; conductor Ait Sorensen ; inside

guardian , Peter Kemmorllng ; outsldo guar-
dian , Henry Broer ; trustees , S. Trostlor , II-

.Ehrenpfort
.

, S. Potoraon-

.Ttnynl

.

Aroait li m.
' Representatives of counsels in various
parts of Iowa met In Council Bluff * Thurs-
day nigbt at tbo hall of Fidelity council for
the purpose of taking action looking towards
tbo organization of a grand council ot the
Royal Arcanum for the state of Iowa A
number of members from the Omaha coun-
cils were also present Thursday evening
was devoted to tbo exemplification of tbo
secret work of the order Friday ovonlng a-

social mcotlng was bold and a banquet
Those nrosonl from abroad wore : II II C.
Miller , supreme orator , Chicago ; W. T-
.Kondatl

.
, deputy supreme regent , Cleveland ,

O. ; II II Todd , supreme representative of
Wisconsin : W, S. Cox , D. D , S. IC , Burling-
ton , la ; H. A. Eaton , regent of Iowa coun-
cil No 1107 , Dos Moines ; A. H. Mlles , rep
rcsontatlvu of Semi On Sod , No 1101 , Dos
Moiaos ; E , L. Sargent , D. It , Cedar Rap
ids la ; H. J, Hudson , regent , Columbus ,

Neb ; William Burs ton , P. 11. , Cedar Rap-
Ids

-
, Neb , andL L. Hamlin , Hawkeye coun-

cil , No CSJ , Marsballtown , Iu Those
present from Omaha wore :

From Union Paciilo council 1009 : Post
Regent John W. Mayuard ; I. I* Richards ,
secretary ; W. P. Davis , L. M. Cheshire ,

Peter McKay , George Kor , Frank Colby , J.-

F.
.

. Loy ICondalt , vice regent From Ploncor
118 ; Julius Trutachko , O. W, IngrnmF R.
Straight , H. E. Leaman , Charles U Felt
sclier , W , L Kennedy , D. T. M. Furtisouo J.-

E.
.

. Dundy , J. Y. Pickott
Deputy Supreme Regent George Kor of

Omaha , was in Columbus last Monday to-
reju vonato the order tn that place His mis-
sion was most successful , and the outlook is
favorable for tbo organization ot a state
council next spring

H. or St o.-

Shakspearo
.

lodge, Sons ot St George , will
bold ono of their very enjoyable Bgcloblos at-

Arcanum ball , 1314 Douglas street , next Sat-
urday cvouiug Tbo programme Iqqludes re-
freshments

¬

and dancing , and a pleasant time
is insured

fc

limanltr From tlio OlcareUo Habit
The mother of William O. Hawko ,

who made the insane attack on Olorl :
Hilton at the Palraor , soys that ctfnr-ottos

; -
caused the loss of aor bom's roa-

eon , says a Richmond , Ind „ dispute ? .
WUllo at Dqnvor , where ho wpnt to eop
bis gUtor , ho hocamo violently criwy , ,

PURSES ANIkPRlKDlEUX ,

Rotation of Ono totho Other la Oma ¬

has Sanotuarloa

PRINCE AND PAUPER PEWS

JAn Intorcstlnfr Stiipvtuc of the lie
mnrknblo Atlviffffcoinont ot the

V. M. U A. in the Past
Ton Years

Bertirotlio Cross nml Altar
A mans pursa Is nn Important factor In

determining where ho shnll sit when ho goes
to church If his purse Is a long ono and
bis heart Is liberal and his dcslro for promt
nenco in the ascendant , ho may select a pow
whercsoover ho pleases , oven though bo uses
It only on great occasions,

(

In this city there nro pows provided for the
prince nud pows provided for the pauper ,

and In the rules and prices which determine
by whom they shall bo ocouniod , there Is an
clement of reason nnd good sense which Is
not often brought into question

As an illustration of tbo powronting sys-

tem In this city , This Bnn today publishes
the first chapter of the prlcos which rule In-

sovornl of our moro promlnont temples of
worship

In tbo beautiful nnd Imposing Trinity
cathedral the cost of nsittingneryoar ranges
from f 15 to $15 , tbo Intermediate prices being
fJO , fJ5S0 nnd 23. In onch pew , there nro
six sittings , consequently tbo hlgbostprlccd
pow costs the holder tSlO nnd the lowest 590
per nnnum The number of members who
rout full pows Is comparatively small In
fact they could bo counted on the fingers ,
and comprise families who are leaders In the
socloty und hnvo been long and favorably
conncctod with tha cathedral Among these
nro Henry W. Yates , Lowls S. Reed , Guv C.
Barton , O. M. Carter , Herman Kountze ,
Judge Wnkolpy nnd George Barker Many
famllios bavo sittingsrunglngfrom llvo down
to two nnd bavo held them for many years ,
paving the rent with the same regu-
larity

¬

that they pay tholr tnxos
There arc 150 sittings kept for the use of
strangers Some ot those could bo rontad ,
but the disposition of the management is to
retain them for the accommodation of
strangers , Of tboso , there ate maby present
every Sunday , drawn thlthor by the beauty
of tbo interior , the Improsslvencss ot tbo-
gorvico the artistic work of the choir and
tha eloquent expression of tbo liberal nnd
practical vlow of tbo pastor , Dean Qarduor-
Iho

.
Income from the pow rent is $uO0T-

St
( .

. Phllomena's cathedral , on Ninth and
Harney streets , bas a seating capacity of 520
persons Seventy of the potvs , or about 350
sittings , nro rented , and the rcmalndor are
free for strangers Parishioners , however ,
who do not rent , pay for Sdnday sittings 10

cents The rented pows range In pneo
from 50 to S0 , and furulsb an annual In-
come

¬

nf nbdut 5000.
it costs inonoy to near tno word prencnod-

In the First Congregational church , There
are 525 sittings there and all are practically
tented , the lowest sittings both In prlco nnd
situation are those just in front of the pulpit
nnd it costs 3 to cluloia scat there In the
borsoshoo curve , every sitting Is valued at
30 and these sittingsqonstltuto about half
tbo capacity of the hquso The hlghost sit-
tings

¬

cost ?;) ." . The highest prlco paid for a
pow Is one of eight sittipgs which rents for
SM0. The highest bontfs Is 70 for oholco of
seats , Frnnit Colpotzer (faying tbat amount
for a now of seven sittings , the rant of which
is ?2t0 per year , making a totalvcost of 200-
An

.
income of 12000 ls derived from the

rent of the pows If there were twice the
present number of seUts it is believed that
all could bo rented ' * , •

In t t. Johns Colle Iiito church , only the
*pows bordering on tlfo central aisles are
rented , there being twtfntyUvo altogether ,
and the remainder ofUbo 4b0 seats are free
The rented pows belilg1 from 10 to 50 an-
nually.

¬

. Nearly 12101is) raised annually
from pow rent f 3110

At the Tomploof Israelon Harnoy near
Tuontyfourth street , itbo pows are rented
for ton years , ranging in price from 300 to
800. Ten per cent of this Is payable annu-
ally

¬

, and in addition tbero are annual dues
of $24 from each member Thcro are sixty
pows m the church and nil are routed An
annual Income of 4000 is derived thereby ,
paying the entire church oxponBOS of the
congregation

The Holy Family church bas a seating ca-
pacity of 400 persons Tbero are olghty powB
and sixty of them are rooted , leaving
twenty pews or 100 sittings free Too rented
pows range In price from 30 to 00 , bringing
an income of 2700.

The Kountzo Memorial church , on tbo cor-
ner

¬

of Sixteenth and Harnoy streets , de-
rives an income of 3800 per annum from
pow rent , Nearly all the seats are rented
The lowest price is 5 a sitting The highest
prlco paid is 250 for a pow with four sit
tings Dr P. S. Lolsonrlng Is the oldest
pewbolder in tbo church , havlnc paid rent
for twelve years The following persons
have bold the same pows continuously since
the present church edifice was finished six
years ngo : Mrs W. Huumau , Mrs Clara
Roedor , Mrs Elliott , Mr William J.-

Stcvons
.

, Mr , C. B. Schmidt and Mrs ,

Broatoh

Growth nf the X. IM O. A.
The annual report ot tbo Young Mon's

Christian associations of the United States
has just boon issued and shows a remarka-
ble

¬

growth during the past year Tbero are
nowllll associations as against ; 1103 last
year, and 105450 members against 175811
last year Tbero are 660 ganoril secretaries
and other paid officers , against 753 last year

Facts In regard to the condition of the
association exhibited bv a comparison of the
statistics reported in 1870and those reported
the present year , are most Instructive , aud
are here inserted :

1879. 1889.
Associations reporting

statistics 839 1141
Total membership 07739 103450-
Actlvo membership 84120 94130
Paid officials * ( secrota-

tarlos
-

, etc ) 141 609
Buildings 60 1R-
0Valuoot buildings 3474000 68298115
Value of furniture 150344 J0S813fl
Value ot libraries 155775 $ JSS517
Volumes In llbrorlos . . . 173850 335733
Total net value ot all

property , 3 , S0734 3944035,

Annual contribution for
local work 317033 1440069

Annual contribution for
international and Btato
work 37293 $ l82235

Reading rooms 391 019
Gymnasiums , . 891 394
Associations reporting , ,

lectures 131 543
Associations roportlng-

soclablos . " ' 80 • 057
Associations reporting4

weekly pruyor moetmr
logs . . , . Mt 497 573

Associations roportlpg , ,

weoltly gospel moqtv
lugs , Vie 497 541

Associations reporting , , .
weekly blblo classes, , 153 290

Associations reporting ,

weakly blblo trainings
classes „, „ ' 0 839

Associations in collogqs ,, , 54 370
Secretaries in railroad '

department , ,' , , . 18 83
States employing stqtti

secretaries y 13 83
Number ot- men oinVa-

iployed by those statQB ,, , ., 13 51
Note Tbo religious nwotings reported for

1889 are tboo for mononly , Tha 1879 re-
port inoludod meetings for both sexes ,•None reported

T heso figures show a remarkable advance
Tbo Increase la associations reporting bos
been , in ton years , only 303 , or about 83 per-
cent while tbo increase In aggregate mem
bership reported Is about 300 per cent The
active members , that is, those who are also
members ot evangelical churches , bavo in-
creased

¬

about sixty thousand , numbering
noty 511000 as ugalnst 84000 inl8Ttf , nn buT
vjnceot SOOporocot The correspondence
of these proportions sbould bo noted as bay
ing aulmportsnt bearing on the fact tbat
there has uoen a great iooroaw In these too
years In what are called the seculsr ageo -
clos The spiritual fruit seems to have beep
quite equal to what might have been ex-
pected

-
from a faithful improvement of tbo

new opportunities created by the employ ¬
ment ot these secular agencies

fl18oiScree 0 employed ofilcers Is from
141 to 80Q , nnd the lnorease in the voluo of
building property is 1400000 , wbilo tbo In-
crease

¬
lu the total not value ot property real

nnd personal Is something like 0000000. In-
blblo cIomm thcro Is nn increase of about 100
per cent , nnd the blblo training class ( and
there Atn now 839)) Is a orontlon since 1879 ,
while the practical value and effect of blblo
teaching In the association today Is In ovcry
way far obovo tbo level ot that existing ten
years ngo A detailed comparison of the fig-
ures

¬

presented above will servo only to or-
blolt

-
In stronger light this extraordinary and

substantial progress

Ho Is Surprised
Owitu , Neb , Nov 20 To the Editor of

Tub Bkhi 1 was mucti interested lo road Ing
the opinions of several of tbo ulorgvmon ot
the city upon the tobacco habit , ns expressed
by them In the Sunday Dbb , but was greatly
surprised to learn from several ot the minis
tori of tbo gospel that porsonnl bnbits"
have no cfloct upon a jjian's rollglon , os-

poctally
-

n trilling llttlo habit like that , "
because 1 have always boon taught to believe
thnt the body is

" the temple ot the Holy
Ghost , nnd also that a Christian is supposed
tobon follotvorof Chrlstand moro especially
is every Christian minister expected to stand
before the pcoplo ns a reprosentntlvo of
Christ

Will you pardon the soomlng Irrovcronco
when 1 soy that I cannot Imagine Jesus of-

Nnznrctlt walking these streets with a cigar
In his mouth Nelthor can I fancy a cigar
or a quid of tobacco In the mouth ot that
grand Old npostlo wbo declared : But I
keep Und6r my body nnd bring It into sub-
jection , lost that by any means , when I bavo
preached to others , I mysolt should bo a
castaway"

I Wa9 athhscd tosco, the pugilistic tenden-
cies

¬
of the rovcrend gcntlcmnn from tbo

homo of John L. S. , who , with the thought
ot an lmnglhnry cigar being knocked out of
his mouth byctuircb nuthorlty , was ready to
punch the head of the Methodist churoh-
nt , the vary Idea ot such n thing and when ,
In bis closing remarks , ho sawnnothor im-
aginary

¬
hnlagonfst In the mnn who docs not

brush his teeth ," and seemed ilrod with
righteous Indignation , I was reminded ot the
boy who Settled his oppoiiont with the words ,

Youre nnothor , and your grandmother
wns no contlomnn "

As a Methodist , I caunot forbear the qurry
whether or no the reverend gontlcman does
not cherish n lingering resentment against
the Methodists who wore so nctivo lu the
war to prevent the exclusion of Swlnton's
history fromtho Boston schools at the time
ho was giving his nid to the throe Its In-
tholr attomptto force It out Siuvvmut

' NiW Shrine
The Christian church of Albright under

tbo zealous labors ot the Rev Mack O. Han-
cock , will build a now house of worship on
Armour nnd Twonttotb Btrcot, Albright
Thursday last tbo Albright land company
gave the congregation lots 15 and 1G , block
1 , sub division 30 , providing that a church
costing not loss than 1000 , bo built within
six months The pastor and members have
commenced at once the nctivo work of or-
ganizing toBocuro funds for tbo now edifice
They nro rccoivlng encourngomont and
liberal promises

Religious NutcH
Church ot the Good ShonhnrriKnlsnonnll

corner Nineteenth and Lake streets , Rev J.-

P.
.

. D. Lloyd , rector Sunday , November 24 ,
Sunday school at 10 a. m. Sorviccs with scr ,
mons by the rector at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. in ,
Wednesday Novoaioer27 , 7:30: p. ni , induc-
tion

¬

of the now rector nnd consecration of
the church Bishop Worthington will bo
present and preach the sermon Thanhsgiv-
lng

-
• day , November 28 , services at 11 n. m.
and sermon by the rector Seats free The
public is cordially Invited to all of these ser ¬

vices
Regular sorvlcos at Plymouth Congrega-

tional
¬

church Preaching both morning and
evening bv the pastor , Dr Thuin Sunday
school at 12 , Y. P. S. C. E. nt 0:30.-

St.
: .

. Marks Evangelical Lutheran church ,
corner of Twentyfirst and Burdctto streets
Morning service , 10:30: n. m. , evening service
at 730 , Sunday school 2:80: p. in Rev
Brown of Sterling , 111. , will preach morning
and ovonlng Strangers and friends ottho
congregation are all cordially invited to at-
tend

¬

these services
Trinity cathedral , Capitol nvonuo nnd

Eighteenth street , VoryRovlC H. Gardner ,
dean , Rev O. T. Brady , assistant Holy
communion at So m. , morning prayer , litany
and sermon 11 a., m. , bible class 13:30 p. m. ,
Sunday School 3:15 p , m „ children's service
3:45: p. m. , evening prayer and sermon
7:30 p. ra-

.Prof.
.

. J. W. VVnro will preach in the Now
mnn M. E. church in the morning and Rev
L. C. Clendcnnlng will preach in the ovonlng
and hold the quarterly service ,

The Vcdonta Thcosophlcal society holds a
public meeting ovcry Sunday at 4 p. m. in
room 203 Shooley block Tbo subject before
the meeting today is Rollglon " Tbo essay
ro bo read is entitled The Genius of
Christendom and the Law of Christ " Free
library and reading room , at tbo same place ,

is open every Wodnosdny and Saturduy oven
inc

Rev Newton M. Mann will preach this
morning nt Unity church Subject : Through
Man to God

A PAINFUL DEATH

The Horrible Fa to of a Doctor In a-

Ilosnltn ! In Vlrnn-
nA

.

most distressing case has ," writes
theVionnacorrespondontof the London
Daily Noivs , caused a wing of the gen-
eral

-
hospital to bo closed for a time and

tbo nurses to bo kept out of contact
with any ono not belonging to tbo hos-
pital.

¬

. In the month of August a man
was brought to the hospital sufloring
from the terrible disease culled gland ¬

ers , which ho bad taken from a horse
similarly afllictcd Ho soon died , and a
military surgeon , Dr Kowlaskl , who
has spent many years examining bacilli
of all kinds , undertook to subject the
dead body to a close oxumination This
wai iu Itself a most dangorods picco ot
work

By the alder the raleroscopo ho soon
succeeded in finding the bacllluswhich-
ho roared , to watoh tlio mnnnor ot its
growth and its vitality An ambitious
young physician , Dr Hoffmann , ex-
pressed

¬

his doubts as to whether the
bacillus reared artificially had still in-
it tbo power of infection Dr Bowlslti
gave him ono ot his famllios , and Dr.-

HotTinatiD
.

soon saw that the poison still
had tbo most deadly power All the
animals ho injected with it died ot the
hornbldraaludy' At the boginniug of
October Dr Hoffmann caught cold and
felt aotito pains in his side , The pain
inoreaaod and Dr Hoffmann tried to
euro it by injecting rnorphlno Ho did
it with the syringe which ho bad used
for injecting the glaudors poison into
the doomed animals

Although it bad boon disinfected in
glowing boat some particles ot tbo
poison must huvo still bcon in it , for
Dr Hoffman grow worse every day , nnd
last Monday his frionda took him to the
hospital His colleagues wore horrified
when they say Uira , tbo whole body
being covered by torribloulcers , hlch ,
when they were examined , proved to-

bo filled with thoglnndors poison The
case touches the wbolo medical profes-
sion

¬

to the heart ; 200 doctors ore buB-
ying

-
themselves with it , and all the
professors visit the patlont several

imosaday Until the 22d Dr Hoff-
man

¬

was in great pain , but ho happily
lost nil consolousncss Ho know per-
fectly

¬

well what was the mnttor with
him , nnd gave a cool account ot what ho
had done nnd what the consequences
wore HUoly to bo Later in tbo night
Dr , Hoffman died without regaining
consciousness "

A Tall Alabama Bpnolc-
A supernatural visitant , described as-

a wluto figure in human shape of un-
usual

¬

height , whloh stalks through the
woods nt night , bearing in its right
hand a flaming torch and in its left n
black banner emblazoned with skull
and orossbonos , is reported to bavo
been eoen in Cronehaw county , Ala-
bama

¬

, His ghoatship is said to wake
his appearance every nightj at 10-

oclock , emerging from a cavern in a-

sldo hill at the eastern extremity of the
woods , mid traveling westerly until ho
disappear * in the dense pluo foreBt

WHERE OMAflANS MAY EAT ,
I

Provender of All Sorts For All Kinds
of People

THE CRIES OF THE HASH SLINGER

A Mysterious IianctiAjrc A Tour
Throughout the Kntlng IIourcs-

Pcoplo Mot nnd Hills or
Pare KncotintcrcU

Hash ftbusn rtinniiillc ,

When n wolltodo man of the world
enters n rcstnurntit for a meal if his
nppotlto bo peed ho usunlly salutes tbo-

whitenproiiud JHtnicoy who nttciids him
with nn order like this : A prnlrlo
chicken , broiled ; souio sliced tomatoes ;

a sprig or two ol celery , nhd a bottle of-

St. . Julian " If there bo two of thom
the order is gouornlly moro extensive ,
nnd the St Julian is moro likely to bo-

Potnmory Soc
But when the averngo youth , who

slings tnpo iu a dry goods storcor carta
pig lend In the smelting wo ks , dines ,
no porchcB himself on a high stool nnu
listens while the hnshor relates
Roast beef , ronsl pork , corn boot nnd-
cabbngo , mutton stow , baked montplot '
If tbo woiilabo cntor is kcon of-

porcoptlon ho usually manages to select
a certain portion of the Eontonco ex-
pressed

¬

on first call , nnd should ho
murmur Corned beef and cnbbago , "
his interlocutor lots a yell out of hltn-
eolf

-
like a Comnnuho , Corned beef

and 1" adding In the same breath ,

CoffeoV If tbo reply is in the nlllrm-
ativo

-
, the ooffco comes ilrst , accom-

panied
¬

by n i lnto containing two kinds
of broad and a little dish surmounted
by about oiieoighth of nn ounce of oleo
EYom the remote rocc98oa Of the eook
room ho hears the cry , Cornboofundi
and lu a moment moro ho is looking nt
his meal , which consists of % largo dish
ot the items ordered , a plato of potatoes
mashed , a dish ot prunes , the coffee ,

bread and oleo aforesaid , and n chock
marked , Plonso pay to the cashier 15-

eonts. . "
This Is dlnnor the ordinary Glnnor.-

On
.

Sunday an extra effort on the part
of the proprietor may bo noted nnd
chicken may bo included , but the list
monttoncd gonornlly constitutes the
regular menu Pish is always added
to Fridays bill

Supper nud breakfast nro distinctive
meals ns much unlike dinner ns day is
from night , although an effort is made
to muko pi ices conform For breakfast
the hungry can order his choice ol-

ments or eggs and on fast days his fish
IIo will hour his order for fried eggs
Bhrickod , Fry throe sunny side up ,"
and bis demand for poached eggs ,

Throe in the water " Plain steak or-
ders

¬

will bo glen , midline , " while a
single porterbouso will bo shouted totho
cook as a brown stouo front " Link
sausage is designed as cable line , "
and other artieloa of diet in the same
mnnnor A half stow is Six in the
milk" wbilo a plain stow is a ceme-
tery

¬

. " Oatmoul and milk is branded
summer time , " and beefsteak with a
bono in it moonlight "

Thcro are throe distinct kinds of res-
taurants

¬

in Omaha , the strictly first
class , where a man . can obtain almost
anything in the line of edibles bo calls
for and whore the prices tnaico him
think of the exemption clause in the ro-

vlsod
-

statutes ] there is the socalled
homo restaurant whore tha coffee is-

of the muddy nnd the biscuit of the
soggy ; a veritable antidigostlon foun-
dry

¬

, reminding ono of Dockslador's
songs :

The beefsteak is of leather
And the pies are made ot tin

And the bread you couldn't cut It with a
sword ;

The butter wears side whlskors ,

The coffees very thin ,

la the llttlo onoborso bash house where I
board"

And there is the chop house
coffee house or lunch counter , it de-
pends

-
upon the taste of the proprietor

At present there are nbout sixtyfive
restaurants of all kinds in Omaha not
over throe of which can bo' cousidorod-
as strictly first class There are about
twentyfivo restaurants of tbo second
class , the remainder are lunch counters

chop houses if you plcnso
The first class restaurants enjoy a-

libo al trnde None but those who can
afford it will vlsitthom and lucky in-
deed

¬

is the man who can got away with-
out

¬

paying at least a dollar for his modest
lunch , assuming of course , that bis np-
potlto

¬

is moderately good The price
ot meals is regulated by thb bill in ev-
ery

¬

respect
In the homo restaurant the prfcos are

fixed , a single meal costing 20
cents , while twontyono meal
ttokots sell for 4. The class
of customers that patronize
thom nro mostly slnglo young men and
women , the majority being in favor of
the former It is a custom for young
men to rent a room and board at a res-
taurant

- '

, nnd the rule is seldom violated ,
although a few board in private fnm-
ilies.

-
. With young women it is differ ¬

ent They usually prefer family llfo ,
although ono restaurateur computes
that there must bo at lenst llvo hundred
working girls who eat at his class o
houses

The chop house patronage embraces
but few women or tbo reason thnt no
accommodations uro provided for thom ,
and the class of men who patronlzo the
places is uot of a character that a
woman would enjoy The hungry old
bum wbo has panhandled IB
cents to chow on ; the
drunken man who must oat ; "
the young fellow who is nearly
broke ' and in faot all classes congrq-
gate there Sometimes the conversa-
tion

¬

is not nltogothor edifying , but as
long as there nro no ladies present the
proprietors do not seem to object ,

The oliop housoB do an enormous busi-
ness

¬

, some of thom having fed ns high
ns 1800 pcoplo per dny The restau-
rants

¬

all Boom to thrlvo nnd the first
cluss houses coin money

This city is a great town tor eating
and like other largo cities can , ns will
bo soon , accommodate all classes of so-

ciety.
¬

.

A Huutlay Menu
jntiuicBAsr ,

Grapes
Oatmeal Sugar and Cream

Hamburg Steaks Saratoga Chips
Mllu Ulsouit Coffee

piKxen.-
Doulllon

.

Cauliflower Cream Sauce
Roast Heof ( pin bone )

Bweot Potato Croquettes
Boiled Rico Peas

Mayonnaise ot Celery
Cboese fingers Rico Meiinguo-

Cbffoe. .-
SDlPEIt ,

Uroiled Sardines
Tbin Uroad aad llutter

Preserves Cake
Tea

PAXTOS ROTK& , OMAHA Speclal at-
tention

¬

to commercial men Finest and
largest hotel in the west Ktttrcdgo lc-

Dralnard
i

, proprietor *
.

f%** M ESS CUHEDv r ' WE-

TwHhl k ll6 at ll , , rtu llliuuutil UA * VMM
;
|

' " " ' • ' "L. MIL J

Such nndso various nro the tn tcs of m n-
tnsttnsnttiry nil ono must carry nn al-
most unlimited supply Wo hnvo purrhn-
scil

-
thin rellaUneotnoekwcnr winch for

TiehncHs ot mnturlsl , variety ( it design nud-
rhnrmlng comhlnutioni ot color cannot bo
surpassed Wn cippctnlly ante the oppor-
tunlty

- t
of showlngtbom to you f

THE BJULWAY TIME TABLES , J-
ii

OMAHA i |
rrfJurilNTTrON KOUli . i . vo Arnvo A '
Doput MHi V Musnuvts Omnbo Omulin ;

CblcsRO Vufetlbiilo Kx . . . lists nm tiffl n m •& |
CMcikoiMb ! ! Iili: in ClIKl p m 2
Chicago Local , 0:11: p in : . n in n
Den rVn8tluulo rx lUitii a in IlnO p m A
Lincoln & Concordia Iiol HiJintn Oils j m '
Colorado Mull IJU p in 033 amllilcnqp fast Mali via U.

V. Tianstor 4.15 p in
Kansas City Kxproic Uiviaiu nt: ( a m i-

ICnnamCity ipict3: Bin p m | : 0 p m

O. It 1. ,V P. toavo Arrtvo I
Depot luth Marcy sts". | Oinulm Omahn , |
Atlantic Kxpross •Jill a in 0U: p tn JS I
Night lixpruss ujli p in Mum *
Vottlbuleil lixprcw . . . . . : p in 10W: a in SSi

UNION PAC11TO Ioavo Arrive f S
Depot loth nnd Maroy sts Onmlia Omaha &

• Overland 1iyor. Tropin 7:10am "3 |• Limited lnst Malt (lV pin 4:20: pm J I• Jjemor rxpren ] Uffl a m 4:00 pm 1 5

Ttlruml Island liipross , lit , pm 12i1i pin J

Kansas City Express . . 4 : 0 n m 12J1: am 1• Iftpllllon Passenger 0:50 p m T:30 am 5• lialU' . > I-

TDally Except Sunday T

1' . E. V M. V. 11. It Lsavo Thrive S t
Depot lfitlite Webster nts Omaha Omahn i J

Mack Hills KxpraRS IXi a m n : (? p m 2 i
HastingK * Superior lix BVi a m 5:15: p m itLincoln Wnhoo Pass . . riOO pin 10 : n iu ? !
David City * York Piibi r ::00 p m 1UJ": a in ' ! ]
Norfollt Pays Mpm llsi) nm it

'
SIOUX CITVrACiriO Lonvo AnivoDepot luth A. Webster sts Oiiinlm Omnha j

St. . Paul Limited 0:15: p m iV) a m ' *

0N1V. II It Loito Arrlvo i fDepot 10th ic Marcy st * . | Omaha omnna ! •
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